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SAIGON 

From Saigon - a report today that the first 

repatriation of American POW's - will probably lalle place 

on Saturda y. "Some of them - b11t not all - comi11g fro• 

Hanoi"' we are told. Th is ace ording to Miclaael Gau v i11 

The Canadian delegate to that four power Inter11atio11al Peace 

Keeping Mission. 

For wlrat it's worth - u. S. officials addi11g tllat 

Gauvin• estimate "sounds reaso11able". Tl,e more so 

I hey n o t e - s inc e Sa turd a y is tl, e las t day - before t I, • 

initial repatriation deadline. 



PRINCETON 

f,z the wake of the cease fire in Vietnam 

President Nixon's f>u bl ic s landing has apparently ris er1 to 

new hetghts. At any rate, the latest Gallop Poll - today 

indicating as much. 

On his conduct of the Presidency in ger1eral - Ille 

President getting a sixty-eight per cent approval rate. 

On Iris llandli,ag of Ille Vietnam situation, in partic11lar -

a seventy-seven per c,,nt approval rate. Tllat last, by 11'• 

way, an i11crease of thirty points in less tlla11 a mo11tl,. 



PARLAY 

Meanwhile, the White House was a,u,ouncing f>la,es 

for another Paris parlay - to begin tl1ree weeks lae,ace. Said 

t,arlay to serve, in effect, as a successor to tl,e Ge,aeva 

conferences on Inda Cl,i,aa - t,reviously held i,a Ni,aelee,a-

Fifty-Fo11r and Ni,eeteen-Sixty-Two. 

Tl,e t,articipa,rts this time - i,ecludi,ag all tlae 

combatants; along with eigl,,t interested nations - i,eclluli11g 

both Russia a,rd Red China. A State Departme,al sf>o"•s••• 

noting that these 11ations - "may ,aot laave bee,e directly 

i,evolved in the war;" but tl1ey do have llae caf>ability - la• 

conti,eued - "to contribute to t,eace in Soutl, East Asia." 



WHITE HOUSE 

The Whitehouse also - added an extra to tlte He11ry 

Kissinger upcoming Asian tour. Officials sayhag lie ,eo., t,la,ea 

to stop at Vientiane in Laos. Be/ ore laeadi11g 011 to Ba,aoi 

a,ad Peking. Dr. Kissinger aoill tl111s arrive in Laos llais 

Friday - just two days before tlte sclteduled start of a 

Laotio11 cease fire. 



JAKARTA 

Today's Port-of-Call for Vice President Agnew; 

Jakarta - the capitol of Indonesia; which is one of tire foMr 

members of that International Peace Kefl'ng Missio,c i11 

Vietnam. The Vice Preside,at conferring witla l,cdo,aesia,a 

Preside,at Sallarto - and tlaen witla lndoP1esia11 Foreig,a 

Minister Adam Malik. 

A government spokesman later sayi11g - Ille Vice 

P,,,.esident had "fully appreciated J,ado,ees ia 's co-operatio,e 

on Vietnam!' a11d more tlaa,i tllat we are told - "fully 

appreciated Indonesia's attitude." 



HUSSEIN 

The White House again - a visit toda,, from Jorda11's 

tough, young King Hussein - officially "1,nofficial" - so 

there was no forma.l ceremony. The Preside11t 11ever-tlae-

l e· s s - ma k in g a few brief re marks . "Tl,e Mid East is 

still a problem. We are all searching for t,eace," said 

he. The President also 11oting that Israeli Premier Golda 

Mier - will soon be coming to Washington. Addi11g, "It is 

hot,eful - to get all t,oints of view." 

Subseq11e11t talks - lasting more titan a,a lto11r. TIie 

White House later issuing a statement - t,ledgi,ag a 

continuation of U.Smilitary and economic aid to Jorda,a. 

Adding that this is a further demonstration - of 

u. s. interest in p,~ogress toward a negotiated settlement 

in the Middle East." 



BELFAST 

Reneioed v iolence in Northern Ireland - 1e1as marted 

toda y b y a terrtJrist atfnck 011 a British aYmored car. Tl,e 

terrorist Pulling up in a taxi - and then blasti1tg a1C1ay 1e1UII a 

Soviet made rocket launcher. Killing 01te and i,ajurhag five. 



LONDON 

Across the Irish Sea - in London - Britain's 

Prime Minister Heath was reporting to Parliament today; 

telling of a talk with Senator Kennedy of Massachusetts -

du.ring his recent visit to the U.S.; a talk dealing mai11ly 

with Northern Ireland. 

Heath reporting that Kennedy had told him - "Be 

wished to adopt a positive attitude. in public, toward Ille 

problem there". Heath adding: "I hope this will be llee 

case. " 



NEW DELHI 

At Neu Delhi - India's Prime Minister Indira Ga,adl,i 

was addressing her own parliament ; in a sort of a "state 

of Southeast Asia" address - bitterly condemning tlle 

continued presence there of so called "Coloa,- Po•ers;" 

tllose who lrave come - said lie - "in tlte 11ame of filli11g a 

vacumn - or to stage a crusade agai,ist comm1u1ism or otla•r 

doctrines. '' Madame Gandli i apparently including ,,. tlti• 

catagory- Ille U.S. 

Tire lady Premier also warned tlrat Ille 1'rese11t 

cease-fire in Vietnam - "slrould not lull us into believi,ag 

thtr e will be peace all the way." "For too many nations," 

- she observed - "peace itself has often been •ar by otl,er 

means." 



WALDHEIM 

Same ci t y - a v isit today from U.N. Secretary 

General Kurt Waldheim; who discussed NJilh Madame 

Gandhi and otlrers - a t,roblem t,erltaps a bit closer at 

hand; namely - llae state of Indian and Pakista,ai relallo••· 

Waldh e tm later saying: "The s ilua lion i11 the sub -o..,U11••t -

is an open question." But lae added: "From 1ny talks •Ill 

Indian leaders - I got lhe impression lltat tl,ey serlo•sly 

intend to solve it." 



BONN 

The U. S. Dollar was under increasing t,ressure today 

- in Western Eurot,ean money markets; est,ecially - i11 Bo,.,.; 

where the West German Central Bank was forced to buy ut, -

a record nne and one half billion in U.S. curre,acy. 

Tltis flying in the face of U.S . fiscal ext,erts - wAo 

have long urged anotlter ut,ward revaluation of tlte Germa• 

mark. Cltancellor Willy Brandt insisting, ltowever tltat - •• 

inte11ds to keep the mark right wltere it is. 

Hence -t:,e run on dollars. 



PRETORIA 

Almost unnoticed laere at home - the U. S. laas J••I 

scored another break-through in tire Unio11 of Soutlr Africa. 

For the first time, the State Department assigr,ing a blac/t 

dit,lomat - to the U.S. Embassy in Pretoria. Tlairty-Sev• 

year old James Baker starts taking over as Claief Eco11o•lc• 

and Commerical Affairs Officer. 

Incidentally, one of the first questions lie 111as aslletl 

was wh .v 1, e would want such an assignmer,t. Baller replyl,eg 

simt,ly: "I'm a service officer in the State Depart•er,I 

it's m y job." 



SZECHWAN 

Eartlaquake in Red China. According to tlae U. s. 

National Earthquake Center - a tremor meas•ri,ag a full 

eigltt on tlae Richter Scale; said to be capable of caasi,ag 

- "Great" damage. 

As luck would have it I/tough - tl,e quake occum,ag 

i,1 a mountainous region in China's Szecl,wan Province. T•I• 

a,r area said to be sparcely populated .. wllich llas bee• 1111 

by major earth-quakes - four times in less tllan fifty yeat"s. 



DIXY 

Dr. Dixy Lee Ray of Tacoma, Wasltingto11 - tl,e 

first woman chairman of the Atomic Energy Commissio11. 

So named today by President Nixon; succeeding .Tame• 

Scltlesinger - who will now laead tlte CIA. Tl,e Wllile Bo"•• 

asserting that Dr. Ray's at,t,ointment - stresses "Ille 

determination of this administration to solve tlae 11alio,,•• 

energy problem". 



LEMMON VALLEY 

This next - f 'l'Om Lemmon Valley. Ne ada, once a 

f a ·orite pla _, spot - for tuo thirteen year boys living J1ear6y. 

A " d t h e n - a I on g ca m e a b ,ti l ding c o,. tr a c t o r ; p u It t,. g II t, o" e 

house, and another, and another - u11til the two yo11J1gsl l" r• 

could lake ii no more. lnthe dark of ,,,e ,rigllt - tl,ey 

comnra,rde~red a bulldozer, f>lowi,eg back a,td forll, lltro•gl, 

o n e of I h e Ir o u s e s - Ii ll i I w a s l i It I e m o re t I, a" a t, il e o I 

r11bble. When later at,prehe,eded, the two boys ext,lainh11: 

" We ju s t go I ,n ad ab o II I I he w Ir o I e t Ir i,. g. '' A II of 111 It i c I, 

Bill - maybe t,erfectly understandable ; ass11mi•g. of co•r•• 

- tire~· co,ne before an understanding judge. 



DENVER-ST. LOUIS 

On Frontier Airlines Flight Number 112 from D1u1ver 

to St. Louis - a lady driver today. Miss Emily Bo•ell -

sitting in as second officer; thereby becomi,1g ties fir•t 

women t,ilot - ever to serve witll a sclaed•led U.S. airli,eea. 

And how did it feel? Just great - said Miss Bo•ell. 

Adding: "I'm not a Women's Libber - a,ed I'm ,aot stri•l,eg 

a blow for aJtyone. I just want to be a t,ilot." 


